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Old Folks Need vHE WAS " LOOKING FOR THE OTHER CATPORTLAND'S EXPORTS COHESSiOltS MADE
. , B. 1. AlWa Sub. X S3, . V

Gleahava Para ......... ........... , ; lq
Edits L Bon IXirant sad aaabaad t- -

Msres Ruby.'L. 6, B. . Rayaolaa.. 1130
Frees W. Blfhep to . 4. Moara, L tl,

to. Sa, B. la. Orchard Horn.... 1,800
Barley j. Arasatrona and wife te Kat v

.Dsvta Jo, -- twl, rart'U. a, g,
B, H," Camthen ad 100

Serena O. Dodaos l al to O. A. Jefaaeoa
t at, L B, B. 49, Wosaitork.. ;t

W. M, Johnaom wife a Q. A. Joha- -
oa. U a, B. . Woodstock.......... 1

Harry L, Laugall ta Cfaaa, L, ParrWh,
and. H lot, L. 1. B. 18, Flrland ad.. 400

Peter Christ ma a to Mary Pier, L. S,
. T. B. 11. Evelyn ad... 1

Lorry A. Murray sad hoabaad to Mary
Murray, BK. 4 8W. M B. 8, Sub
tract "B," Overton Park 1

Chaa. S. Bchnabel and wlf s Herbert
Banes Baca, L 2. B. 84. Bell Croat 1

Park roe Aaa'a. to Jobs Fredericks, L.
SO, 21, B. 82, ParkroM 10

Robert A. Fleming and wlf to Cbsr- -
eoc Baa. .U cr beg. at pt. 5 chs.
8., 1 eh. W. of 8W. corner Earn John- - '
on D. L. O, Sec. 28. T. 1 S.. B. 2 -

- B. O0
Geo, P. Elsman and wlf to U. Barley,

L 10, 17, B. 2, Arleta Park No, I 10
Chaa. M. Johnson and wife to France

M. Miller, L. 1, B. 4. Wallola llu.. 1
France M. Miller and husband to Chaa.

M. Johnson, t al. L. 1, B, a, Wallula
Htt 1

George Will ta Elisabeth Will, L. 9. B.
0. Alblna . 1

Ceorg Will and wlf to EL H. WU1 t
al,. L. 11, B, a. Alblna 1

Will an1 Wf tn Clara M. Zela

jsL&a y f--
'

--450 jj JF
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'scarets'for
Liver, Bowels

Salts, calomel, pills - act on
bowels like pepper acts -

- in nosinls. ,

Enjoy life I Dont stay bilious,
sick, headachy 'ana

constipated.

1:"
AT ,ia- - BMeS v. ',

Most old people must give to ths
Dowels eomo regular help,' ala 'they
suffer from constipation. The vendition

perfectly natural: It la Just as nat
ural aa it la for old people to walk
alowly. For age is never so active as

Brief Tales of Yesterday
Btink Bombs and Soldiers Broke Up a "Peace" Meeting; Steamer Is

Captured by British; Famous Painting Narrowly Escapes De-
struction; 23,000,000 Mohammedans Said to Be Ready for War;
War Radio Messages Picked Up; Business Revival Is Shown.

youth. The rnuaclea are less elastic. ; 1 a
And the bowela are muaoles. v

8o all old people need Cascarets. Ono
mf grht aa well refuse to aid wealf eye ;J
with glasses aa to neglect this gentle '.
aid to weak bowela. The bowels must
be kept active. Thla ia important at :

all ages, but never no much as at fifty.. .
'

Age Is not a time for harah physics. .

Youth may occasionally whip the bow- - : x
els Into activity, put a laah can't b 4

uaed every day. What the bowels of : ;J
the old need la a gentle and natural
tonic. One that can be conatantjy ueed
wltlioul harm. Tha only auch tonio t v :
Cascarets, and they coat only 10 oents .

par box at any drug store. (Adv. ..

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removea
Indigestion. Onepackagii
proves it 25c at all dniggista'

A Smooth, White Skin r

That Defiet Weather
During tb coming month of biting wlnda

and Intense cold, yon wbo 'would kp year
skin smooth, whit and velvety, should turn
your attention to mercoltd wax. Nothing
else will so effectively remov a chapped,..

r
roughened or discolored surface! By gradually "

absorbing the westber-beate- n cuticle, the ear, a
plexlon la kept In perfect condition, and afa&
th baauty of spreaslon appear ntora pro- - ,

nounced. If your skin b blotchy, pimply, ;

Port
WiU Levy flax at

A SpecialMeeting
Levying of tha PoH of Port- -

4k- land commission's 19 tax-wil- l

be the business take ud at a
special meeting of. the commli- - 4

, sion at Che courthouse tomnr.
row mwnlnj at lto'cinck. - 4ft

A levy of 1 miVf raising for 4)1

the commission 1 $15,000 m be HI

made. This Is'jSelieved Muffle- -
lent to carry rths cornmia4onthrosgh its BtXt year'aJmorov. 4
ment work. y .,

Dredg1ntj,4f the main harbor,
completion f the Nrth Port- -
land hart project, roainten- -
ance of ths Willamette river
between Ross Island and the 4
mouth, and of the towboat and 4
bar tug service-- i provided for. 4K

Kf $ f
hundred, tons of wheat and flour and
some lumber on the Norwegian steamer
Baja California here about December
20, for ,4h weat coast She wilt alao
take large shipment of flour fur-
nished by a Pendleton firm.

That Rome of the clump of piling
which still stood at the outer end of
the south Jetty had washed away was
the belief of Captain Smith of . the
steamer Daisy Gadsby, which arrived
in yesterday from San Francisco. Cap-
tain Smith also reported two of the
range lights out when he entered the
river.

The steamer Twin Cities arrived from
Kennewlck last night and will sail at
11 o'clock tonight. Plentiful freights
are reported on the middle river.

With a full cargo of freight and pas-
sengers, the steamer F. A. Kllburn
arrived last night from San Francisco,
Eureka and Coos Bay. Freight has
been turned down for the p&et three
days by the North Pacific Steamship
company for her outward trip, and she
will have every pasenger'"accommoda-tlo-n

filled as well.

City Fathers Lose Fight.
Valdez, Alaska, Nov. 80. (P. N. S.)
Attempts of the Valdez city council

to drive the Valdez Dock company out
of business by passing an ordinance
requiring all vessels to dock at the
municipal wharf unless granted per-
mission, to dock elsewhere, have been
nullified by a derision of judge Fred-
erick M- - Brown, in the United States
district court. Judge Brown ruled
that the city council has no power to
regulate shipping In the harbor, inas-
much as the city limits terminate at
the high tide line. Members of the
city council admitted at the trial of
the case that the purpose of the ordi-
nance was to drive out the Valdez
Dock company.

Will Send Men Home.
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 30. (P. N. S.)
Five, men who survived the wreck

of the Chilean schooner Carelmapu
last Thursday will be brought to Seat-
tle in the near future and returned to
their homes from this port, aecordin
to Luis A. Saxitander, Chilean consul.
The men are now at Long Beach, on
Vancouver island, near the scene of the
wreck. Captain Fernando Desolmes,
W. Oolma, Antonio Hawaiian, Leo Pev-h- er

and Rodrigo Dlez are the men who
survived the disaster, In which 18 lost
their lives. Diez is the son of a
wealthy Chilean, and will enter the
University of Washington.

Alpena Has Trouble.
San Francisco, Nov. 80. (P. N.

8.) Th schooner Alpena, from Wll- -
lapa Harbor, Wash., put Into Sydney.
Australia, today With her deck load
gone ana other damage done to ttu
vessel. This news was received here
by the marine department of the
Chamber of Commerce. The Alpena
wae bound for Adelaide, and the mes-
sage from the captain stated that re-
pairs could be made without discharg
ing her cargo. As soon as this la
done th- - vessel will continue to its
destination.

Michie to Grafs Harbor.
To take up the deepening of the

Grays Harbor bar, which it is hopd
with a period of steady dredging to
bring to a 80 foot level at zero, the
government dredger Colonel P. S.
Mlchials-t- o leave Thursday evening
for that harbor. She is being loaned
to the. Washington district by the First
Oregon district to whom she belongs.
The Michie, with a summers work,
deepened the Coos bay bar from 18 to
SO feet and will, it is believed, have
the same success at Grays Harbor.

Grace Line Off Temporarily.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 30. (I. N.

8.) W. R. Grace & Co. announced to-
day that It would discontinue Its fleet
of four ships from this port to New
York until the Panama canal has been
reopened. The ships, the Santa Ce-

celia, the Santa Crux, the Santa Claja
and the Santa Catallna, will be placed
on the South American run.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Departures., Korember 30.
F. A. Kilburn. American Ateamer, Captain

HcLellan, passengers and freight, for Coos
Bay,' Eureka and San Fradcisco, North Pacific
Steamship Co.

hornet. American steamer. Captain Hansen,
ballast, for Puget sound, Fred Ltnderman.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Hirer's atouth.

North Head, Nov. 80. Condition of thf
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., moderate; wind,
east,' 15 miles; weather, clear.

fun and Tides Deoember 1.
Sun rises, T;33 a. m.: sun seta, 4:27 p. m.

Tides at Astoria,
High Water: Ixw Water:

8:01 a. m. T.8 feet 1:18 a. mk 1.8 feet
8:22 p. m.. 6.0 feet 2:42 p. m. 2.3 feet

The time bull on the U. S. bydrographic
office at the custom house wss dropped at ex-
actly noont today, 120th meridian time.

Daily River Readings.
C

STATION! 4 liBIf Ss Si
Lawiston , w 1.8 0.2
Umatilla , 2S 2.5 0.1 o.oo
Eugene 10 .T 1.2 o.os
Albany 20 11. 9 0.8 0.00
Salem 20 12.71 0.8 0.00
Oregon City 10. 0 0.0 0.02
Portland 1. is 9.6 0.7 0.04

t ) Falilng.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will faU

lightly during tha next tws or three days.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSKNQBKS AND FREIGHT

Mama. i From Date
V. A. Kllboru.... ..S. F O. B. ft E.Nov. 2
Northern Pacific. . S. af. a It 1

Boa City.. ,.U A. S. F Dee a
George W. Elder ,.8. P. and way.... Dee. a
Balfa. efas.ee ..8. F. L. A Dec. S
Bearer..... ..S. T. L. A Dec. 13
Roanoke. .8. D. and way.... Dec. 12
CtoakwaUs . 8. F.. C B. g..Indct.

Steamers Due to Depart,
PABSENQgES AND FREIGHT

F A. Kllburn...... C. B.. I. a F. 8.. Nov. SO
Roanoke.,.,.. S. D. way Dec 1
Beam..... ..L. A. AS. F...."..Dee. 2
Kortbers Pacific. ... S. F., Dae. 2

Pose City.......... L. A. ac S. F.....T. 1
Br. ...... ,........ F. U A.... .Dee. 12
BmkwlUt C B. ft 8.

tasBiers lecvtsg Pert land for Saa rniBclioa
ealy eennert w!tk the steamer Tale- - and Hae
Ttrd, leattog rraneiace Mooday, ,Wls-day- ,

Friday aad SatorSay for Loa Aagelca. and
Sas Viesai. . . ,

Vesaels Jn fort."Ns Bertk.
Galgata. Br. bk. ..' stream
Judith, Fera, bkt Aatorla
iBTerljoo. Br. ek. Oregon Dryaock
Col. P. . Ulchle, Am. dredger.... M. D. No. J
Ooslna, Nor. ah S. P. MM.
ViUoomba Park. Br. to Ft. Johns
Bearer, Am. ab Alaawwtb
Koacoke, Am. as Columbia
DaUy Oadaby, Am. ih Albert

At Neighboring Ports.
Aatorla Nov. 30. Sailed At 7:13 a. m., J.

A. CUanalor, for Monterey. ,
Coronel. Nov. 29. Arrlred Brltlah steamer

Balgb UaH, from Portland, for tJnlted King-
dom. -

Saa Pedro. Nor. 29. Sailed Boae City ami
CUk, for Portland, via Sas Prandaoo; Sbaat,
for Portland. Arrived George JW. Elder, from
Portland, for Sao Diego, via way porta.

San Frauelaco, Nov. 30. Arrlred Governor,
Seattle, 1 a. m. ; Arollne, San Pedro, 4 a. m.;
Multnomah, Bedondo, a. m.; Norfork.
Monterey, 6 a. m.; Lurllne, Honolulu. Si. n,;
Wblttier, Port San Lola, S a. m.; La Primera,
La Union and Guaymaa, 11 a. m. Sailed

wrat eoaat. South American porta, 3
a. m. ; Waatenaw, Tanoma, 8 a. m.

San Franclaco, Nor. 29. ArrlTed Katherine,
Eureka, J2:50 p. ta.; V. S. S. Joatin, San
Diego. 1 50 p. m. ; AlvSrado. Eureka, 3 p. m.;
Northern Pacific, Astoria. 5 p. m.; Phoenix,
Eureka, 6:50 p. m.; BearK Portland, 10:10 p.
m.; Sailed Yale, San Diego, 4:10 p. m. ;
Prgnk H. Buck, Monterey, 4:20 p. m.; Arctic,
Monterey, 4:30 p. m.; National City, Fort
Bragg, 7:40 p. m.; Adeline Smith, Cooa Bay.

:oO p. m.
Seattle, Wash., Nor. 80. Arrlred Nome

City, San Franclaco, 8:45 a. m. Sailed Hum-
boldt, southeast Alaaka, 4 a. m.; Japane
tairotr Sado Maru, Tacoma, 4 a. m. ; W. S.

Porter, Sun Francisco, 10 a. m.; Congreaa, San
Franclaco, 11 a. uY '

Seattle, Nor. 20. Arrived Hyadea, San J

Franclaco, 7:30 p. m.; Prince George, Prince
Rupert. B. C, 2:30 p. m.; Prenldent, San 'Franclaco. 6:20 p. m.; Northwestern, S. W".

Alaska, noon; Admiral Schley, Tacoma, 2 p.
m.; Edith. British Columbia porta, 1 p. m,
Sailed Prince George. Prince Rupert, mid- -
night. !

Valdez. Alaska, Nor. 80. Sailed Alameda,
southbound, 6 p. m.

Cordova. Nor. IS). Sailed Admiral Farra-gu- t,
southbound, 5 a. m.

Wrangellj Nor. 29. Sailed Jefferson", north-
bound, 8:30 p. m.

Petersburg, Nor. 29. Sailed Senator, north-
bound. 7 p. m.

Ketchikan, Nor. 29. Sailed Tug Tyee, tow-
ing barge, south bound, 7 a. m.

Buenos Aires, Nov. 29. Arrired 'Wlndber,
from Bellingham. for New York.'

Kobe. Nor. 28.- - &alletl Japanese ateamer
Koan Mam. Seattle, via Vancouver, B. C.

Montevideo, Nor.- - 28. Arrived British
steamer Guernsey, San Franclaco.

Vancouver, B. O., Nor. 29. Sailed De
Soto, for Lobltoa. noon.

Nanaimo. B. C, Nor. 29. Arrived Barga
Acapulco, from San Franclaco, In tow tug Sea
Rorar.

Bellingham, Nor. 80. Railed Schooner Alert,
New Zealand, tow tug Prosper.

Bellingham, Nor. 29. Schooner Helene, Hon-
olulu, tow tug Richard Holyoke, 3 a. m.

Port Angeles, Nov. 80. Arrived Schooner
Melrose, Honolulu, thence November 10.

Port Gamble, Nov. 29. Arrived Rainier,
San Francisco.

Astoria, Nor. 80. Arrived At 9:30 a. m.,
and left up at 2 p. m.; Argyll, from San
Francisco.

China to Change Flags.
San. Francisco, Nov. 30. (U. P.)

The last ship on the Pacific under
American registry, the liner China,
will haul down her Stars and Stripes
when It arrives here late next month,
according to President Look Tin Eli
of the China Mail Steamship com-
pany. The only thing which will keep
the former Pacific Mail vessel from
foreign registry, he said, will be re-
peal by congress of the seamen's act

Toledo Will Tie Up,
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 30. (U. P.)

Indefinite postponement of the voyage
of the Chilean steamship Toledo to
Acapulco, Mexico, was announced here
today, following two unsuccessful at-
tempts of the oraft to get to sea from
Neah bay. Her seams have opened and
the engineer is unable to make steam
sufficient for the voyage with the coai
in her bunkers.

Two Divorce Suits Filed.
L. D. Nelson, according to the di-

vorce complaint of Zella Nelson filed
this morning, had money for liquor
while she and the children were in
want and subsisted on charity. She
charged cruelty. Kate Stewart sued
Jerome Stewart for divorce on the
same grounds.

I

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco. Nov. 80. (I. N. S.l Army

orders: The following coast artillery corpa j
,cnangea oraerea:

Captain W. Reynolds from 14oth to 170th
company; Captain Jacob A. Mack assigned to!
notu company; lieutenant jew L Binciair
from 145th company to coast defense Charles- -
ton.

Leave of Lieutenant Thomas I, Steere ex- -
tended 15 days.

A board of which Lieutenant Colonel Chas.
S. Bromwoll, corpa engineers, will be preal- -

HawaU. for examination of officers of engineer
corpa tor promotion.

llesignatlon of Lieutenant Frederic Earn- -
merer, medical reserve corp", accepted.

Captain John L. Bond. 18th lnfantrr. re
lieved" as Inspector Instructor militia!

Lieutenant Sumner Wane, 13th infantry, re-
lieved duty aviation section. San Dlejro.

Lleuteuant O. H. Sampson, 2Sth infantry,
t general recruiting service and will proceed
to Jefferson barracka, relieving Lieutenant
Fronds 11. Burr. Infantry.

Vary Orders.
Captain A. P. Nlblack to naval war college.
Captain S. E. W. Klttelle. command of

Maryland, to naval war college.
Lieutenant Commander Allan Buchanan, Fla

$o naval war college.
Lieutenant Commander R. R, Adams, Min-

nesota to Florida.
Lieutenant Commander F. D. Boyd. Mary-

land, to 'command Bushnell.
Lieutenant Coinmauder M. Stc. Ellis, nary

yard, to Mare Island, to command Buffalo.
Lieutenant H. K. Crittenden, command of

Albert and steamship submarine division of
Pacific fleet, to Buffalo.

Lieutenant K. L. Hill, Colorado, to naval
training atatlon at San Francisco.

Lieutenant W. A. Lee Jr., New Hamp-
shire, to naval Inspector of ordnance at Union
Tool company. West Chicago.

Acting Assistant Dental Surgeon Arthur
Rebm, Dixie, to Melville.

Pay Inspector O. C. Seibels, navy eTard,
Norfolk, to wait orders.

Passed Aaslstant Paymaster H. n. Alklre,
navy yard, Puget sound, to Buffalo.

Orders to Vessels.
The Buffalo has been ordered placed in n

at Mare Island.
The Maryland has been ordered placed la

reserve oh arrival at Mare Island.

Contributions for
Starving Jews Is

Telegraphed East
ft Portland's first contribution IK

to the fund being raised by Dr.
Stephen 8. Wise for the, relief

ijt of the stravlng Jews of Pales-- k
tine, was telegraphed to New

4t York this morning. It amount- -
ed to 310,000.

Rabbi Wise was In the city
for a few hours on his way
east and with Julius L. Meier,

Hi treasurer of the local committee
Hfr handling the ftrtid, " saw to the 4t

dispatch of the . money. Mr, m
Meier expects to forward an- -

m other amount later. 0 j

Rabbi Wise cams to Portland
from Seattle on a night train
and after breakfast at ths Port- -
land hotel, left for the east over
the O-- R. & N.

.

a SW ,-; .V.'; te

government for damages for delay In
furnishing armor for the old battle-
ship Massachusetts. The supreme
court has affirmed the decision of the
court of claims dismissing the suit.

JTaw York The American Express
company has paid a dividend of $1.50
per share on its stock, as against $1
per "share a year ago.

Pittsburg, Pa, The Pittsburg Steel
company suspended dividends on its
preferred stock last September. It has
now paid 3 per cent of the 7 In ar-
rears.

Clarlnda, Xowa William P. Hepburn,
S2, representative In congress. Is "dan-
gerously 1U at his home here.

Pacific Coast,
los Angeles, CaL In an attempt to

arrest- - C. Finnocchio, an Italian
thought to have been responsible for
several black hand letters recently re-
ceived by former patrons of his gro-
cery. Detective Sergeant J. E. Brown-
ing was probably fatally wounded. Tha
grocer may die of wounds inflicted
Upon him either by Browning or hispartner, each of whom shot at Finnoc-
chio as he attempted to escape.

Tacoma, Waalu The schooner Albert,which went on the rocks at the Qull-layu- te

river. Saturday. Is now brokenup and a total loss. Five hundred ofher 1400 cases of salmon were saved.

Pacific Northwest.
Aberdeen Members of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans' associationof southwest Washington will meethere in annal session February 4.
Aberdeen Although

has had an unusually wet Nnv.mh-- rIt Is more than three Inches undernormal.
Seattle Policeman

dieted on three counts by the grandJury, is facing trial for alleged grand
""""V ior accepting money fromMrs. Maud James, white wife of AlJames, a negro, as protection from in-
terference in the conduct of a dis-orderly house..

Seattle Three youthn Mnn..,
night bound and gagged Mrs. Mary
Getchell and ransacked her home arebeing sought today by the police

Seattle Edward Krause. nhn m
be tried for first degree murder whenno reaches Juneau, is on his wnv tn

peegnMondl? bfGverr
'

LdSter anri rfrflti. mo . i . . ,' " "--a i.u Buvarqmo steamer tiumoo ut for th. r,nr.h
Krause is charged with the murder ofWilliam Christie.

Chshalis John W. Alexander rr.i- -
dent of the Security State bank, was '

yesterday named administrator of theestate of the late F. J. Manning, a
Portland business man. Mr. Manningleft extensive property interests inLewis and Thurston counties. !

Cbahalls Yesterdav a drlferring the holdings of thn Wmhinfr.
ton-Oreg- corporation, which was re-
cently sold at public auction at re-
ceiver's sale to the North Coast Powercompany, was riled here for record In
the county auditor's office. The con
sideration was noted at $285,000 and$235.35 in revenue stamps were af-
fixed to the document, Which jcovered
95 typewritten pages.

There Is no shortage of munitions of
war In the suffragists' camp. What
they need Is more men.

CARRY STOMACH JOY
IN YOUR VEST POCKET

Hare's a Dyspepsia Bemedy That IsBeally Guaranteed by Your
Own Srogglst.

One of the greatest successes in the
sale of medicine has been achieved by
Mi-o-n- a, the standard dyspepsia rem-
edy, and its sale is increasing so rap-Idl- y

that many druggists have hard
work to keep a stock on hand. It isvery popular with bankers, - ministers,
lawyers and others whose business or
profession keeps them closely confined,
while those who have brought on Indi-
gestion through irregular eating, wor-
ry, or other causes, have found relief
in this reliable remedy.

Ml-o-- na comes in tablet form and is
sold in a metal box especially designed
for convenience In carrying tha medi-
cine in the pdeket or purse. It la
pleasant to take, is Instant relief for
belching of gas, sourness, heartburn
and other miseries attending indiges-
tion. It should help any case, no mat-
ter of how long a standing. This rem-
edy has been so uniformly successful
that all druggists are authorized to
sell Mi-o-- na under a positive trua-ran-te- e

to refund the money if it should not
prove entirely satisfactory. We doubt
If any other dyspepsia medicine ever
had a large enough percentage of cures
so that it could be sold in this manner.
A guarantee like this speaks volumes
for the merit of the remedy.

There Is no time like ths present to
do a thing that ought to be done. If
any one has Uyspepsla, today is the
best time to begin curing; it by going
to ths Owl Drug Co.. or any leading
druggist In this vicinity and buying s
box of Mi-o-- na on this money-bac- k

guarantee. (Adv.)

FOR NOVEMBER PASS

THE MILL!ON MARK

; Heavy Wheat Exports and
Fair Amount of Barley Ex-

ports Improvq Showing,

DECEMBER OUTj-OO-
K GOOD

f hlpxnnta of (gntn to Calif oral Xs--
',

' tain Ikioh of Depopulation of
' ths'Padflo Coast fleet.

Xiportf, Kovember 1915.
Wheat, 932,734 bu. . . .1,029,161
Barley, 263,211 bu 182,323
Lumber, 8,641,003 feet. 45,562
Miscellaneous ....... 8T,25

Total $1,344,292
. Exports, Vovember 1914. 4

m Wheat. 1,611,779 bu...$l,m,080
m nour, 11,877 bbls. ... 554,385

Oats, 617,342 bu...... H,lY
Lumber, 7,668,000 feet 77.9jg
Miscellaneous 84 85

.

Total .... v. ...... 12,673,115

Portland's exports for ths monthclosing today went well over the mil-
lion dollar mark again. V Heavy wheatshipments and a fair amount of barley
resulted in the heavy export.

The total for the month was 1,344. --

292. This was ' only, about half th
amount exported. n November a year
ago, one of tb finest export recordsever made by this port. An absence offlour and oats - order from Europe
and Inability to get carriers Is largely
responsible for afty difference In thefigures.

Shipments of J umber toCalifornianave snown. a adual decline as thedemands for te ry available steamerhas depopul ated? the Pacific Coast fleetand was this onth only one-thir- d ofths 191 S and one-ha- lf of the
for the next month are

iA There are to be at leastargoes of flour shipped out
A rain shipments to Eurore
ntinue as heavy as durlr.ir the

nth. Lumber prospects are a
J,iter owing to the better nrlcn
btalned. The shipments of the

fin onth were as follows:
L foreign Shipments.

I ft.
6- - David Eadea. Br. sch.. Mel-- s.

frni 996.867 ft. Ibr ill Snn
ov',5 I'indfield, Nor. bk 'cjueena-n-.

131.278 bu. wht. ii sis
Nov. 6. Hokokv Mam .l'ar. '
eenstown, 162,913 bu. wheat, 1162,'- -

Nov. 8. Columbia, Am. ss.. Callao00.000 ft. Ibr., J256U; 63,733 hu. wlbeat
o0,54o.
jnov. i2.--CH- y of Corinth, Br. as.,London. 856,813 ft Ibr., $14,830; aon- -
Nov. 13. Andre Theodore, Fr. sch.,".""l 18.'412 bu- - wheat. 119.332

bu. barley, $92,503.
Nov. 14. Hiawatha, Nor. ss.. Queens-tow-n,

92,345 bu. wheat, $96,965.
Nov. 18. Klamath, Am. ss.. Quay-ma- s,

1,009,720 ft. lbr $7210.
.Zv- - 19- - bk t. Runcorn, 18,-6- 8

bu. wheat, $18,863; 124,734 bu. bar-I- y
89,820.

Nov. 23. St.. Dunston, Br. ss., St.Vincents 240.162 bu. wheat, $29,387.
? Bal'i Nor. bk.. Qiieenstown,

215,048 bu. wheat. $247,310.
California Lumber shipments,

c. Nov. Steamer, Destination, Cargo M
'.' XT- '-.

munuviiuin, nan rearo.... 900,000I Celllo, San Diego 925,000
S Johan Poulson, Ban Fran.. 400,000
$ Yosemite, Ban Francisco. 850,000Wapoma, San Pedro 1,000,00010 Daisy Putnam, 8an Fran.. 280.000II Tamalpals, Kan Francisco. 660,000
1 Daisy Gadsby, San Fran 20.000
16 Shasta, San Pedro 315,000
1$ Willamette. San Pedro 250,000
17 Yosemite, Ban Francisco. . 860,000
1 Wm. H. Murphey, Sin Fran. 50,000
20 Grays Harbor, San Fran.. 680,000
29 Daisy Qadiby, Ban Fran... 635,000

Total . 7,605,000.
November, 1914 .14,4 56,000

PROSPERITY WAVE IS NEAR

Portlander, on Visit East, Finds
Feeling All for Better Times.

V A r .. . - m . .tu uui ui tiiiutoyraeni are unxnown
In the east according to Arthur Corn-wa- y,

bookkeeper for the Shaver Trans-
portation company who returned this
morning from an extended visit to his
former home In Pittsburg.
and-shop- s become, through the war

'. are worklnr everv hour of th dov nn
night and trying to put more men to
work all the time," declared Comway
wis morning.

"It seemed too that d.urlng the tlmaI was east the prosperity wave had.
,iwnuw urmer west anainat It ceT- -
tainly was not far away from this

- coast, rne tain one heard In hotels
and on train waa ail of hitr tim.

w wv.uqu jiivvni.f
. hardlv aueatlnntil

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
CLattlAm.tr, IV. jj . - iLmw.w.....v ni-- uisyuiv over Hitloading of the British bark Galsate had

not been reached this morning, and she
WAOI Atlll frlTiv 4 ..... TIT 1

'from Europe is expected today.
nwnnj ox vapiain August lx rated t

on charges of carelessness and unsklll
fulness In navigating the steamer San
ta Clara, at the tlms she was wrecked
on Coos Bay bar was handled sDeedllv
fcy Inspectors Whitney and Lord of
the Washington district yesterday, andtnsy isic last nignt for Seattle. A de-
cision will he handed down In a short
tlma.

W. R. Grace & Co. will load several
"'

' '' i ill

HOW TO BE SUM

If you are too fat and want to
reduce your weight 15 or 20
pounds, don't atarvs and weakenyour system, or think you ' must J

T always ' be laughed- - at on ac- -
count of your fat. but go to any

" rood, druggist, and get a box of
Oil of Korein capsules, take one
after each meal and one before

) . " Weigh yourself ones ' a week
' and nots what pleasant and re- -

v m name meiuou ims is xor remov-- a)
. Ing superfluous at from any part

of the body.
It eosts little. Is absolutely

hartilesa and I am aur a week's
s trial should convince anyon thatIt la unnecessary to be burdened

with even a single pound Of un- -
alghtly fat. Laue-Dav- U Drug Co.
can aupply you. Adv.

... ,' - '
r- - - a

BY J. C. DDNVILLE ARE

DENIED ON THE STAND

Witness Says He Admitted
Charges Because "They
Promised Me ,a Pardon,"

EXPERT GIVES EVIDENCE

Wltasss Bays Torged Money Orders
Were in Braes Crranrille'a .

Sandwrltlsg.

Complete repudiation of bis several
confessions of complicity In the station
A postofflce robbery was made by J.
C. Danville, testifying In his own be
half in federal court.

Donville said that ha made the con-

fessions to postoffics Inspectors and
before ths grand Jury because "they
promised me a pardon." He said that
he "never Intended to go through with
it," but Intended, after having received
the pardon, to repudiate ths confes-
sions.

According to the confessions, Don-
ville was In Portland the night of Feb-
ruary 12 last and' helped Bruce Gran-
ville and Charles P. Mack make ar-
rangements for the crime. According,
tc his statement as a witness and the
testimony of his brother, Birney Bark-we- ll

of Seattle, DonvlUe was in ha.t
city the night of ths robbery and some
time thereafter.

Marion Douvllle, the Seattle mani-
curist who worked in the same barber
shop as Granville, and who waa duped
Into a fake marriage with Mack, tes-
tified directly against Granville's alibi
testimony yesterday. She Bald that
Granville was not at home the night
of February 12. She stayed with Mrs.
Granville, she said. Granville had tes-
tified that be waa there all that night.

Granville had also testified that he
was called from bed the morning of
the 13th at 6 o'clock to answer a tele-
phone call from the Weatern Union
telling him of the receipt of money for
him. It was shown that the money
was not received by the Western Union
until 12:03 p. m. that day.

A handwriting expert this morning
testified that in his opinion all of the
30 or more money orders forged on
blanks taken from station A were In
Granville's handwriting.

Hillman Left Estate
To Wife He Killed
Dallas. Or., Nov. 80. Developmenta

are throwing light upon the Thanksgiv-
ing day tragedy at the Hillman home,
near Bethel, when Frank Howard Hill-
man shot and killed his wife and then
committed suicide with the same
weapon. Yesterday there arrived in
this city from Colorado, Mrs, Mary A
Hillman and three small children. Ths
woman has proof that she Is the di-

vorced wife of the murderer and sui-
cide and that ha had been contributing
$25 a month regularly toward the sup-
port of the children. They were di-

vorced at Spokane in 1911.
HkUman about a year later married

Nellie M. Linke, a widow, the woman
he killed, in Spokane. Sba had two
daughters, Mildred and Neva. The fami-
ly came to Polk county about two years
ago, and It was supposed by even their
most intimate acquaintances that he
was the father of the two girls, as
they went hy his name. Hillman left
a will cutting his own children off with
one dollar each, and leaving the bal-
ance of the estate to his wife, Nellie
Hillman. As the coroner's inquest
showed that she died Instantly, a legal
question doubtless will be raised as
to whether the Hillman - children in-

herit the estate, or if it will pass to
the daughters of Mrs. Hillman, tha
Llnke girls.

The will waa filed for probate here
h

QUSinHB man, uhjisuhhu b.s tuuiur.
The estate is valued at between $12,000
and $15,000. Mrs. Hillman and her
children went to Amity to be present
at the funeral, held there today.

Real Estate
and Building

Permits Issued for Erection of
Moderate Priced Dwelling and
Repairs of Downtown Stores.

To Build Residence.
R. L. Graves. 428 Hall street, has

aor-ure- a nermlt to-ere- a single
story frame residence at 483 Alns

isworth street, Jilgniana "
to cost $2500.

To Make Repairs,
Tnhn Elnarham has been commls

sloned by ths Realty associates to
make repairs amounting to $1200 to
the stores at 165 Fourtn sweet.

Bnildlnz Permits
Tracer C- - Stroebeker. repair two story

frame dwelling. 78 West Farragut t between
Derby and Fenwick streets builder, A. Hie--

eooA
i J. T.-- .1 R.rr.Hr nmalr two StOTT ordinary

store 3fl8 East Oak St.. between East Third
.t,a tTninn avenue: builder, day work; 8oo.

W. Stern, repair on story fram cream-
ery, Dawson St., between Mohawk and A- U-

gueny at.: iwiiiot,irbi Mimrit renalr tbre story a tore and
rooming house. 874 Morrison street, between
Park and West Park" at.; builder, Oeorg

t . ' w-- it, Mmir nu atorr fram dwell
ing 547 Taylor at. between 7th and Chap
man eta.: builder. W. B. Thorn; 811.

n u ret ana atorr frame garage
112 Blandcna St., betwe Mississippi and
Alblna .; builder, same; $76.

Con Hllger. repair one story fram oweiv-i-n.

700 Vaughn t., between Twenty-fir- st

,nA Twnrv-oon- d ts: builder. Uofac B
1u SlftA

R. ti. Graves,' erect on story fram dwell
ing. 488 East AlnwortS ava., oetwwn hh
Ninth and East Tenth ata.; build, earns;
tfUVl

J. B. Magulre. erect on atory fram poultry
bed. Henry arc, between East Thirty-six- th

and East fUlrty-ve- th sta; baUder,
tun

Bealty Aaaoeiatea, repair four atory ordinary
tor and office. ISO Fourth St., betwee

Morrlao. and Yamhill Ma.; builder, Jota
HtnirHTn- - C1200.

Portland Social Tura Verein, repair two
atory frame store, Ktt Taaihlll at., between
Third and Fourth ata.; builder, 3. W. Thur-m-n;

$90.
Portlajid Turn Terete society, repair two

atorr fram atore and aalL 28T Fourth at..
between ' Yamhill" and Morrfaoe' sta.; bu Od
er. Krib A McDonald: $80.
. B. H. WbMaey, repair on and tm half
story fram dwelling, 1384 Missouri arc, be-
tween Port rand bird, and-- Dekum are.; build
er, e. B. field; (100. v

Real Estate Transfers.
W. J. HofAana and wife to Ladd

Tllton bank. IO, 10. B. 1L trvtastoa. 10
Tltl sj Trust 0. to Arn K. Berger, L.

freckled, oor, aallow or over-re- why aot J
bad It? On ounce of ordinary meroollaed 'i

war, to b bad at any druggist's, will eoiv.vi
pltely tranaform th most unsightly eoB 1

plexlon la lest than a fortnight. 17 the Wat 1

ler. L. 8. 4. B. IT. McMillan's ad.. 1
Ctiae axlamr and wlfS I Lillla Brui

ser'. L. 12. B. 41. Piedmont.... 10
Emma H. Stevens to Chaa. m. Stevens.

et al. U 18, B. 8,. York
Benjamin F. Bale and wtr to T. S.

M.runiil u t, I !. B. 2. Seldon
olaee 23

Florence M. Buchanan and husband to
T a M. U L. 1. N. W W.
SO feet L. 2. B. 8. Bruah'e 2d ad.. 10

Wattman T. Wad. Odn., to Anna A.
milk nnil 1 A I. IT. B. 1. Abend'

ad. to Albina 383
Waltman T. Wade, Gdt to H. C.

in.ii., nnl 1.4 T. a. n la. Mult
nomah .'. 243

Lena E. Nlner and bnaband to Alice
KhMhi I. 10. B. 148. Rose City
Park fto correct former ded) 1

Allm ftftaehT te tna la. Nlnr. Drt L.
Buchanan's ad 1,200

Wm. W. Unit aad wlf to 8ofhit D.
Katxr. L. 8. B. T. Saginaw Ht 10

T. M. Hurlburt. aherlff, to T. P. Brown.
I. 3. B. 47. Alameda Park (asalssed
to Margaret Moor) 600 is

EmanveL Person to Jama Bnaaell nl

nart int. B. 48. Carter's ad.
to Portland 10

C. J. Hkldmora and hoaband to 11. O.
Voaet. L. 5. 6, B. 8. Fn-lan-d ad.... 10

Pllhh P. rtrartlev tn Flora Ward.' L.
23. 24. B. 81. Berkeley ............ 10

Northwrstern Trust Co. to Ros a.

I. is 14. B. 10. Oertnanla
addition 10

Walter Spore et al to Ruth Lombard, et
1 1. B K 40 feet L. 9. B. 801

Couch's ad 10
W. H. Austin to J. C. Clinton, Tr., L.

ft Prima Flin Kec 2. T. K.. R.
2 E. 10

Jim Stormont and wlf to Han
Thoreaon L. 2. B. 1. L. 18, B. 8,
Altamead ad

3 1 Klaint et al to Chaa. E. Lanon.
L. 12, B. 104. Laurelburat 10

Joaeph Wwlry Spltler and wlf to A. C.
N.wnom I. 1. 2. 8. 4. B. IT. Mt.
Tabor Villa 1.400

Adrian M. Oakes to Elva Kris Oake.
E. H, L. T. 8, B.,255. Uawtborn
Park I

Portland-Pacifi- c Inv. Co. to Henrr B.
'

Wallealey lJuid Co. to Edgar. MaeLaf- -
ferty et al, L. s, 4. . n, aiontciair.. idu
. L. Ilol brook and wlf to Flrat ITnat.
A Savings bank ct St. Johns, L. 17,
18, B. 18, Km St. Johns

M. L. Holbruok and wlf to Pater
Autlens, La, 7, 8, B. 4, P. T.
Smith' ad. to St. Johns

Lumbermen National Bank of Portland
ta Peter Antaen, I.. 6. 7, 8, B. 4.
P T Smith'. mA in Kt. Jnhl&a ...

. i. Klaint et al to L. Meriwether. L.
13. 14. 13. B. 14. Capital ad

I. Q. Detrlch to Them Kirsch. L.
, to, Al. is, D. 14, urn mrs,

L. e. S. 10 feat L. B, B. IS. Vernon 7.400
A. M. E. Mann to Henry L. Mann,

part L. 4. B. IB, AlUsworth tract 10
Henry L. Mann and wlf to A. C.

Wyckoff, same aa above 10
Lena E. Nlner and buaband to Kllen I.

Farnawortb,' part L. 1, Buchnuan a
add. E. 60 feet L. 1, 2, 8, B. 48,
Sunnyalde ad.; L. 13, 18, B. 2. King'
Ht. : N. 45 feet L. 4, B. ft, Brentwood 2.050

William Blitscb and wlf to tb Oregon
Horn Builder. L. is, B. . Altamead in

Edythe Matthewa and buaband to E. K.
Spyker, L. . B. 2, Stroud ad 10

E. K. Sorter to Cbss. D. FulU, L. 9,
B. 2. Stroud aa 10

How to Make the
Quickest, Simplest Cough

Remedy Z

Much Batter than the Beady.
Blade Kind and Ton Save SX J

PnJUy Onarantaed.

This home-mad- e cough ayrup is now
uaed in more homes than any othor
cough remedy. Its promptness, ease
and certainty in conquering distress--
mar cougns. cnest ana tnroat colas, isreally remarkable. Tou can actually
feel It tak hold. A day'a uae will
usually overcome the ordinary cough-reli- eves

even whooping cough quickly.
ripienaia. too, ror Droncnius, spasmodiccroup, bronchial asthma and winter
coughs.

Get from any druggist 2 ounces of
Pinez (50 cents' worth), pour it in a
pint oottie ana nu tne Dottle with plain
granulated augar syrup. This gives
you at a cost of only 64 centa a, fullpint of better cough syrup than you
could buy for $2.60. Takea but a few
minutes to prepare. Full direction
with Pin ex. Taates good and never
spoils.

You will be pleaaantly eurprlsed
how quickly it loosens dry, hoarse or
tignt oougns, ana neais tne inflamed
membranes in a painful coush. Itstops ins xormauon or pmegm in th
tnroat ana Droncniat tuDes. tnus and'ing the persistent loose cough.

nnex is a moat vaiuaoi ooneen
trated compound of genuine Norwav
pine extract, rich in gualacol. which is
so neaunar to tne memoranea.

To avoid disaDOolntment. b aura an
ask your druggist for "2 ounces
Plnex." and don't accept anything else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction.or nionej prumpuy reiunaea, goes Wltuthin preparation. The Plnex Co., Ftvvayne, inu, (AOT.)

Digestive
Troubles

cause headache, biliousness,
constipation, impure blood
and other unpleasant symp-
toms. If these troubles are
neglected they weaken the
body and open the way for
serious illness. Manychronic
diseases may be traced back
to indigestion that could
have been immediately

relieved by
Beecham's Pills, This well--
known home remedy has
proven itself dependable safe
and speedy during sixty years"
use. ine iapie ox lurvzng a
larger sale than any other med-
icine in the world proves the
dependable," remedial value of

D) PAULS
iarjMt Sala a Aay asaSeeaa is IM World, 1

ssaa MwTrsi aa avawe 9m s

nlfhtly, like cold cream, washing It air
mornings. :.

If weather, age or poor baltb baa narrad J

your fae with wrinkle, her' good sawa,
You can quickly remov vry line py using y

harmless, rairesmng un ioini jji wp.
by dissolving 1 oi. powdered saidllt In 1 '!'

pt. WltcH naxei. T a Iirmer, nminw eaua, ;

tbo more youthful appearance, res after raa
application, will sstonlsh yoB. Adt.) "

French Remedy Aids

Stomach Sufferers

France has been sailed ths nation
without stomach troubles. Ths FrencM
have for generations used a simple
mixture ..n..t.1.v .. At. . - . ......MllMMw .

European War.
London Stink bombs, medical stu-

dents and soldfers routed a "peace"
meeting attempted to be held here last
night. Speakers were howled down,
later finding Safety in ante rooms.
Women distributing peace literature
hurried from the ball to secure their
own safety.

Copenhagen There having been ru-

mors afloat that the province of Schles-wlg-Holste- in

was to be returned to
Denmark after the war, the governor
has warned Its citizens that there Is
no foundation for the rumor.

Buenos Airea The steamer Presi-
dent Mitre has been captured by the
British transport Macedonia, and her
passengers taken to Montevideo. - he
Presldente Mitre was navigating under
the Argentine flag, but belonged to
the Hamburg-Sout- h American Steam-
ship company.

Stockholm An agreement between
Great Britain and Sweden permits the
transmission of the goods of Great
Britain and her dominions to Russia,
or vice versa.

Berlin The cathedral containing
Tlntoretto'a famous painting, "Our
Lady. narrowly escaped oestrucuon
during the bombardment of Oorlzla.

Berlin It is claimed that 23.000,000
Mohammedarus In India, favoring a
union with the Turks, are ready for a
holy war.

London Fifteen air encounters took
place November 28 between the British
and German air craft. A British aero-

plane sunk a German submarine on

the same day.
Honolulu, T. H. Radio war mes-

sages being sent from Nauen. Prussia,
to Tuckertown, N. J., were picked up
here, 9000 miles distant from the place
of origination.

General.
Washington The, case of Husslan

Bey. charge of the Turkish embassy,
against Harry Nevian, another Turk,
whom he accuses of sending him a
threatening letter, will be heard on
December 7.

Chicago The Cudahy Packing com-

pany will pay a dividend of 68 per
cent on Its $3,449,500 common stock on

December 24. .
Washington Contradiction of meas-

urements leaves In dispute the question
of the actual distance the American
steamer Zealandla was from shore
wv,m rehed bv the British cruiser.

.v. r..in. mmjtured bv the Sextant
mPlttMl, anri the cmiser captain

.0- - .
ny nis nw8

XTew Orleans The Louisiana supreme
y., has annuled the New urieans
Hr rnulHrur litnev oDerators to

VI uiuuuv - - o w

give a $5000 indemnity Dono

Chicago Two years ago Ottoman
TUir Adusst Hanlsh. high priest of the

IMazdaznan cult, was fined $2500 and
sentenced to six months' imprisonment
for having: sent Improper matter by ex
press, in violation of the lntertsate
commerce law. The United States su-

preme court upholds this decision.
Chicago A guarantee fund of $200,-00- 0

for the Democratic and Republican
national convention has been com
pleted.

Minneapolis The 72 saloons In Hib-bln- e

and Chisholm must close, on ac
count of the enforcement of an Indian
treaty of 1855,

Haw Tork It was shown today that
the John L. Billard company wag not
a creature of the New York & New
Haven railroad, financed hy the latter
to bold the shares of the Boston &
Maine. This was a setback for the
government.

Chlostfo United States rallroad3
show an increase of 15.9 per cent in
earnings for the first week in No
vember over the same period a fea:
ago.

Philadelphia The Pennsylvania rail
road has placed embargoes on flour
and lumber at New Tork on all export
erain at Philadelphia and Baltimore.
This Is occasioned because of diffi-
culty In unloading cars laden with ex
port breadstuffs, thua detaining them
and interfering with the transportation
of other freights.

Washington Nearly Z5 years ago
the Cramps brought ault against the

hi

Don't Burn and Ruin
The Hair With Hot Iron

i

Straight, lank hair la becoming to bat few
women and there's no excuse now for anyon
looking homely and unkempt on that account.
Those who bar foresworn the curling Iron be
cause of the damage It does by drying and
breaking tn hair, win b glad to hear that
plain liquid sllmerln will produce a far better
and prettier effect, without any injurious re-

sult whatever. If just a small quantity be
applied to the hair at sight wits a clean
tooth brush, a lovely enrlinesa and natural
ware will b ta evidence In the morning, and
there will be nothing streaky, sticky or
greasy aboat It.

A tew ounce ef liquid ailmerlne, obtainable
at any drag store, will prove a welcome addi-
tion to many a dressing table. It la best ap-
plied by 'dividing the hair Into strands and
moistening eacn mt mem separately from root
t tin. Th beautiful wavr effect will last
for a considerable fine. (.adv.)

atcmach and intestinal aitmentana f
keep the bowela n-et- r frorrr foul, pet f
onous matter. The stomach la leftta '

psrform its functions normally. IndU
gestion and gastritis vanish. "7.

Mr. Geo. Ii. Msyr, a leading druggist
of Chicago, cured himself withtUls .

remedy In a short time. The demand
la so great that he imports these oil '
from France and compounds them un-- '

der the name of Mayrs Wonderful '
Rmedy. People everywhere writs and
testify to the marvelous relief they
have reeeived-ualn- g this remedyone

tl

f

J

1

1

dose will rid the body of poisonous '

secretions that have accumulated for '
years and convince the moet-ehroni- o

aufferer from stomach, liyer or lntep -

tlnal troubles. - "
Mtyr1 Wonderful Remedy is sold "r

by leading druggists everywhere With ' '
tn poaltlvs- - understanding 'that your
money wi be refunded without ques-
tion or quibble if ONES bottle 'all'te "V
give you absolute aatlafactlon.-Ad- r.

An Easy Way to Get
Fat and Be Strong

The troubts with moat thin folks who
wish to. gain weight Is that they inslat
on drugging their stomach or stuffing '

it with greasy fooda; rubbing on use-
less "fleah creams,'' or following some
foolish' physical culture stunt, while
ths real cause of thinness goes ua-- 4

touched. You cannot get fat until your
digestive tract assimilates the food
you eat.'' There Is a preparation known to re-lia-

druggists almost everywhere
which seemingly embodies ths missing
laments needed br tha dlsesttva --or

gans to help them convert food Inta ,
rich, fat-lad- en blood. This modern .4

treatment 1 called Ssrgol and has been A

termed the greatest of fleah.hull4ers. ,
Sarsol aims through regenerative. re- ;

conatructlvs powers to coax the stom
sch and inteatines to literally aoak , .

op the' fattening-rtement- s of your food
and paas them Into ths blood, where 'tney are carneq to tns starvao, orossn-dow- n

oells and tissues of your body,
Tou can readily plcturs what ' reault
this amazing transformation should
produc as with increased weight the
cheeks fill out, . hollo wa - about' neck;
ahouiders and bust disappear and from
is to-- 2 pound of sotld, healthy flesh
4s sdded to tb body. SargoJ is abso-
lutely harmless, inexpensive, efficient.
All leading druggiata of this vicinity
have It and will refund your money if
you are not satisfied, as per ths guar,
antes found In every package- .- - .

MOTE Bargol ia recommended only
as a flesh builder and while excellent
results tn esses of nervous indigestion,
etc., havs been reported cars should bs
tak;n about using It unless a gain ef
wsight is desired.' --

.
- ..(Adv.)

. .'- -
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